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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREEN\TILLE. TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

WHEREAS, 
'T ,

l;;. ;;, ; ;..: ;:':,-'^ 
"kx to.......

o

Dollars, in and by............ promissory note........ in writing, of even date herewith, due and payable on the-.

.-.....-.....with interest from........ Jlfi,,
at the rate ot .;lkM-21-1 per annum until paid; interest to be computed and paid ..annually,

and if unpaid when due to bear intercst at same rate as Ara,
l/

promiscd and agreed to pay teu per cent. for orney's ii ..........be collected by an attorney or through legal procedings of any

kind, reference being hereunto had will )
saidNOW, KNOW AI,L MEN, ThAt

w; /.^\U .of the said debt and sutn of money aforesaid, and the better

securing the (n" further sum of Th

in hand wel B whereof is hereby sold and

released, an

Ea*k^ *-.fr.
all that piece, parcel, tract or I

Township, Greenville County, State o le.r. knosn a.e Lot ^ - 50 rwr nl n.rt

of Bubdlvlglon knovn aB oler recorded ln RJ[.C. Offlce for seld County ln
PIat Book F1 poge 27r End h aceo tdlng to B&ld platr the followln8 m€teg and bo.urde:
ISeglrrr.r[.ng at an lrur pln on EB Blde of Ibnasee Avernrer Jolnt cornor8 of lot8 Nos. g)
and 6Or and rrurnlng tlunce wlth Jolnt llne of BBld lote South 7L-75 East one hrndred
sl:cty-Blx *d 76AOO G($.V(r) feet to lron Plnr Jolnt eorrbr of lots NoB. 59r 6O1 52 and
57i tlrenee wlth jolnt Ilne of lots Nos. 5p afrrl 57r Nortb 2L-75 tlast flft,q7 (50) feet to
inon plnr Jolnt cornar of lots IIos. 57r 55r 58 and 59; thenee wlth Jotnt Ilne of lots
Nos. 58 and 59r North 7L-r5 Tlost one hurdred slxW-B1x arLd 76A00 (t66.761 feet to lron
P1n on Eaet elde of I\massee Ave,rnri thence SoutJr 2L-75 Weet flfby (5o) feet to polnt of
beglrn 1ng.
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